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. llfOR\I-R;\ .. R\f A;'I;D ~R OFfJC[RS A'iD R, MASH.R<,.. · _ 
1~/81. rSTABLISH\1E:'IiT Of LOA POOLS OF ( [R[:\.1OIAL SWORDS ACli

J 

4R\IS-V ) 
, [ S1 £1675 7lDGSTI MA ) 

nl
al swords. ~cabbards. sword knQts and belts are nQW available f 

I 
Ceremo d R" f'fi . d R Qr Issue Qn , loan to R. an ,VI 0. cers an to. masters-at-arms. 

[e(l1porar) 
, These swords and accQutrements will be held in IQan PQQls as detaIled In A EX A 
~d m addition to the current allocatIOn Qf drill sWQrds and aCCQutrements. ' 

1 There IS no change in the arrangeme~JtS fQr supply Qf scabbards and sWQrd belts fQr 
R" officers of Flag rank and Qther spc{;lal ceremQmal Items fQr RM general and lYdnd 
officers. (BR 81 arts 0317 (c and d), 0515 (b) and 0518 (d) refeL) 

Aceounting arrangements 
4. Full accQunting details are shown in ANNEX B including details Qf drill sWQrds, 
scabbards and knQts and Qf webbmg belts. all Qf which are to. be transferred to. the 
,iclualling range. RN pattern drill and ceremQnial scabbards are identical and have been 
allocated one Vocab , 'SN number. 

5. To. permit unrestricted use Qn ceremQnial occasiQns. the blades Qf drill s'" Qrds W il. be 
engraved during refurbishment and black leather slings will be added to. v.ebbing belts. 
Drill s"'ord knQts as they ~Qme unservicable will be replaced by gQld cQrd knQts iffunds 
pennit. 

Demanding arrangements 
6. Shore establishments. PSTO(N) DevQnpQrt will issue (withQut demand) ceremQnial 
swords (with scabbards, belts and knQts) to. R~ and RM shQre establishments and to. 
headquarters Qf RN R divisiQns to. bring them up to. the authQnzed ho/dmgs 

-; W,l sbips. Supply Qfficers Qf HM ships detailed in A~. 'EX A ~a} demand sv.ords 
and aCCQutrements as required frQm PSTOL ') DevQnpQrt wlthm thelf authQnzed 
holdmg. Other HM ships shQuld Qbtain sWQrds frQm the nearest base suppl} Qfficer as 

, reqUired fQr particular occasiQns and return them immediately after use. 

: 8. :\1iscelJaneous requirements, BC{;ause funds were limited it has nQt been po SIb e IQ 
prQ~ldeswQrds Qther than fQr the IQan PQQls detailed In A,' 'EX A. PSTO( ) De\Qnport 
\\111 however hold a small reserve stock from v.hich individual Qfficers nQ.ICQ\ered by the 
above arrangements may be able to. bQrrQv. sWQrds. subject to a\allablht}, 
9 R f b' . . ' d 'I hould be reported 10 
. e ur Ishment, When Items requIre refurbishment. eta I < S 

PSTOC) DevQnporl. 

:0. Re.ie", The size and distribution Qfthe IQan PQQls "'Ill be re\tW~ I~~:=~~~ rro~t~ 
Ime,and any n=sary reallocatiQn will be made at that slage. I 'Ill , 

POSSIble 10 mcrease Ihe total number Qf items available 
1I Tb . ff I the mdl\ idua offic r s or MA ' e. establishment Qf these IQan pools does nQt a ec ant uthoru.ed ID BR 
195( A s ':Igbt to. purchase his Qwn sword shQuldhe so W Ish, but the G;,! ',bed 

J artIcle 132Sc to assist MAAs to. buy theIr Ov.n sWQrds IS a 
12 BR ' BR 96 Store At QUIll/m: and 
S' 81 I R ' and R M Uniform regulatIOns. B J9JO "'lll be m de<! 
tor~keeping Regulations!, BR 1950 (Pay Regulatiol/S and C 
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ANNEX B 

SWORDS-I\('('OUNIINU DF'II\ILS 

\ 11"0 loC'o/J Superseded ([1"111(//11('111 

I{(IC/.. IIl1/lIhe'l" 1111/11/)('1" .I'lIpp/)' /'(:/'110. 

1\465 99 
1.)77 I ~9 I 
96 ~ 15:'6 
977 IX92 
977 IR90 

963 1527 
To be allocated 

To be allocated 
To bc allocatcd 
962 2024 

977 1893 
977 1894 
977 1895 
977 1896 
977 1897 
962 2023 

41485 
41486 
43700 
25750 

41489 
43701 

41498 
43702 
41499 

41492 
41493 
41494 
41495 
41496 
41497 

/\247 99 963 1526 

A247 99 963 1527 

A247 99 962 2024 

--

-

A247· 99 962 2023 

Desc/' i [11 ion 

Sword, RN officers 
Sword, drill pattern, RN officers 
Sword, RM officers 
Sword, RN masters-at-arms 

Scabbard, sword, RN 
Scabbard, sword, RM 

Knot, sword, RN 
Knot, sword, RM 
Knot, sword, drill pattern 

Belt. word, undress, RN 
Belt, word, undres , RN 
Belt, sword, undress, RN 
Belt, sword, undress, RN 
Belt, sword, undress, RN 
Belt, sword, drill pattern 

Si:C' 

'8 'P . _ to. _ In 

30 to 34 in 
32 to 36 in 
34 to 38 in 
36 to 40 in 

Cala/01!;w 
pl'I('e 

£ 
liS 

77.53 
96.50 

115 

68.25 
36.25 

18.00 
4.00 
1.91 

31.50 

18.87 

J t 
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